PATIENT, a man aged 78, had a large pharyngeal pouchl removed by exhibitor seven years ago.' Complete relief of all symptoms followed and he had not been seen again since then until February of the present year when he came complaining of slight difficulty in swallowing, but there was no Fiu. 1 (1914) . FIG. 2 (1921) . regurgitation of food. (Esophagoscopy showed marked dilatation at the site of the former pouch and at the bottom of this there was annular constriction. No ulceration is to be seen nor enlarged glands to be felt. He states that he has lost weight considerably lately.
Two bismuth radiograms (figs. 1, 2) are exhibited, onetaken in 1914 showing the pouch; the other a fortnight ago showing present condition.
It lhas been suggested that the last skiagram indicates the presence of malignant disease. The dilatation is now irregular and not pouch-like.
Vide Journ. Lrtryngol., Noveimiber, 1919, p. 448 (Case II).
Report on Skiagranm (fig. 2 ), by Mr. Mlartin Berry (February 22, 1921) .-There is an obstruction high up the cesophagus wbich 'n its general appearance suggests new growth. The plate shows a mass of bismuth the upper level of which is at the seventh cervical vertebra, and therefore entirely below the pharynx. The wesophagus in this region is dilated, the greatest width of the shadow being nearly 2 in.; the posterior wall of this portion shows some bulging backwards. Below this dilated portion is a narrow shadow caused by the bismuth trickling through the obstruction. This narrow portion commences at about the level of the second dorsal vertebra and extends downwards, as judged by its shadow, for nearly 2 in.; its margins are irregular. In the dilated portion of the cesophagus there is a constriction, the edges of which are quite clearly defined; it is possible that this is due to cicatricial tissue at the site of the operation. PATIENT, a female, aged 35, when seen on February 5, complained of swelling of the glands in the suboccipital region, aching of the throat and loss of voice for two days only; she stated she could shout three days ago. She had some vertical and occipital headache, and an occasional burning sensation in the tongue. The glands iti the suboccipital region were not at all definite, and may have been small nodules in the attachments of the muscles to the superior curved line. It was noticed that the tongue was protruded towards the left side and the left side was less resistant. The soft palate was drawn up to the right side on phonation. The left vocal cord was stationary.
Dr. Symonds saw the case and found that the trapezius and sternomastoid on the left side were weak. He (liagnosed the case as one of Tapia's syndrome.
The Wassermann reaction is negative.
Case of Lingual Thyroid.
By GEORGE BADGEROW, C.M.G., F.R.C.S.Ed.
PATIENT, a female, aged 25, complains of nasal catarrh. On examination a tumour is seen at the base of the tongue, which causes no difficulty in swallowing or breathing, nor is speech interfered with in any way.
Patient claims to have a good voice, whiclh ranges from soprano to contralto, and then to mnale quality baritone.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. HOWARTH said that sorme years ago he blrouighlt three similar cases before the Section. These conditions did not ussually cause trouible, and were often discovered accidentally. If they did cause troifbie, the qutestion arose as to what should be done, and as to whether the patient had enough thyroid tissue to go on with. In two cases he had to operate becauise of initense dyspnoea, and at the operation he took the opportunity of seeing whether there was anyv thyroid gland in the neck. In one case there was sone gland(u1lar tissue oni oIne lateral lobe, and in the otlherl ecase a portion of the
